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Moiioy is not much easier than it was a

onth ego-

Foddor-pulllng Ls now iu oidor with
0 farmers.
Soo what tho New Yolk Cash Storo has
say tliis week.

>-o\v is a good time to lay in your Win¬
's supply of wood.

Sonic of the farmers aro preparing tho
round for sowing oats.

Mr. A. B. Towera had ripo strawber¬
ry in his garden this weok.

For the past week or two tho nights
uve been delightful for sleeping.
Corn meal is worth $1.20 a bushol lu tho
tv, and not very plentiful at that.

Kev. L. M. Ayer will preach in tho
resbytorian Church next Sunday.
Kvory Demoorot should go to tho ,'polls
-morrow and voto for tho best men.

\V. S. Llgon & Co. offer a lot of rod rust
r"uf oats for salo. Seo advertisement.
The man who attends to his own busi-
ess ia «uro of a dividoud sooner or hitor.
A few moro hours and tho candidates
¡ll know what tho "door peoplo" have
no for them.

Watermelons aro about as cheap as thoy
vcr get to bo. Five cents will buy a

try good ono.

Miss Nora C. Hubbard's school for
ildron will open ita Fall session on

eptenibor lut. Seo advertisomont.
Mr. H. W. Breckenridge, of Martin
wnsbip, brings UB tho first open cotton
oil, which opened on the 18th inst.

Mr. John E. Peoples and family, who
ave been spending awhile at Tate
pringa, Tenn., havo roturnod homo.

Hy lequest we announce that a Concert
ill he given at Williford's Storo on io-
orrow (Friday)" ovoning, at 7 o'olock.
Mr. John F. Wilson and family, of

love's Depot, Darlington County, aro in
io city visiting tho family of Rov. J. 8.
[array.
Tho County campaign meetings havo

!con largely attended. Quito a number
r ladies graced the occasions with their
rosenee.

liuii ml trip tickote, good for ten days,
ro hoing sold to persons desiring to at-
end tho Survivors' mooting at Walhalla
».day for 65 cents.

It is said that tho mosquito alwayBkiss-
a pretty girl before it bites her, but

rhen it lights on a man it goos to work
once with its meat raw.

A slight change occurred in tho sched-
lo of the C. & G. R. R. last Monday.

morning train passes hero throe min¬
es later and tho evening train soven
linutea later.

Rov- DeWitt Burkehead will begin a
sries of meetings in the Presbyterian
Ïhoreb at Greenville to-night. He baa
ist closod a very successful mooting at
greenwood.
Persons desiring to purchase a piano or

[rgan Ehould rend the advertisement of
L. E. Norryco. He sells first-class

iBtruments, and will give satisfaction In
i-cry instance.
The Fall session of the Anderson Fe-
sale Seminary begins on Monday, int of
eptember. Read the advertisement, and
len nend for a catalogue, which will give
ill particulars.
Capt. Daniels has gone to Greenville as

¡witness in the United StatesCourt He
expected back on Thursday, (to-day,)
id hence he is absent from the Conn¬
ut this timo.
One caudidate was heard to reniaïk the
thor day that if ho did not get elected,
io would have one consolation : he had
had lots of fun and had eaton lota of
ced victuals."
Send us your orders for your Fall and
p'inter's supply of letter heads, envel¬

opes, bill heads, <fec We use nothing bot
Bt-nlasa material, and guarantee prices
low as the lowest.
The publishers of the Charleston Week-
Neut will furnish that excellentjournal

rom now until the first of next January
br fifty cents. Subscribe for it. It will
is a good investment.
We are requested to announce tnat a
looting of Mt. Bethel Division, Sons of
Temperance, will be held next Saturday

(fiemoon at 3 o'olock. A full attendance
f tho members is desired.
Reador, Ls thia your neighbor's paper

are reading? If so, make a vow at
nco that the next timeyou are in Ander-
>n you will subscribo for the IHTELM-
IKKCER. "All lt costs" is $1.60 a year.

Married, on the 12th inst., at the real*
) of Mr. Jesse M. Partridge, in this

bunty, by J. Walter Sherard, Notaryfnblic, Mr. TL, P. Simmons and Miss
Tillie 61. Higlngbottom, both of Wilkes
onnt7, Ga.
¡Attention ia directed to thé advertise*
ent of 0. C. Habonicht, of Columbia,
rilera for any gooda In his Une will be
"raptly filled, and at satisfactory prices.
bespeak for him a liberal patronage

ora this section.
old lady walked into Smith & Co.'s

tubing store the other day and asked if
had any "conBtlpated lye." WU!

ill, tho clerk, told her they did notkeepbut that if she needed a good shirt,
could accommodate her.

be cltizons of Iiowndesvllle and nur-

"Q(llng country will have a festival for
"> benefit of the Baptist Church of that
>sge on Wednesday, 27th inst. Several
languished speakers have been invited
I deliver addresses on the occasion. All
T invited to attend.

rtistio couple marched into . certain
0 the other day and called for soda
Br. The obliging dork inquired what
-P they would have In lt, when the
tai deliberately leaning over the

joter, repUed, "Strenger, money is no
'tome; put sn gar In it."

-> time forgettingrenewed certificates
[registrationwUl sceptre on the 4thof
"ober. Transfer cartificatca, whon vo-

1 havo moved their rvViideacon. can be
Mnod np to the 1st of November.
r voter who came of age between the
of Joly and the let of November cen

a certificate.
st Friday evening the members of

»new Council, -with the exception of
aertnen Fowler end Farmer, were
wsded by the Young America Cornet
aa. sickness in the families of the
piemen named prevented the Bend
^ *Wtlng them. A number of eltt-

ftocotnpenled the Bead around.
nln 010 ? ^»enien acknowledged the
MPUment in someappropriate remarks,¿»nen invited the crowd In to partakel^rertehteearts. .

During the present lull io business,our merchants aro puUiug io their timecleaning up, and putting thing» lu shapefor a brisk Fall and Winter trade. Nowls also a good timo to call attention ofbuyer« by judicious advertising. "lutimo or peace prepare fur war."
Greenville News: "J. M. Plcklo, son ofJ. E. Pickle, of Wllllamston, and a grad¬uate of Furman University, who hasbeen for the past two yeara pursuing acourse of study in the University at Lelp-sic, Germany, has graduatod, and sailedfor home about the 1st of the presontmonth. Ho will reach home about thelat of September."
Hov. R. L. Harpor, who was at onotimo pastor of tho Motbodist Church inthis city, died at luka, Miss., last Sundaynight. He recently wont from Abbeville,S. C., to Mississippi on account of bis de¬clining health. He was about 40 yearaold, and was considered ono of the finestpreachers In the 8. C. Conference. His

many friends hero rogrot to hoar of hisdeath.
Our young friend, Ham. Webb, whoh»ia Just opened a stock ot confectioneries,fancy groceries, Ac, in the Masonic build¬ing, baa preseuted ua with samples of htsleading cigar, "Little Ham," which ia

a favorite with every ono who has triedthem. The cigars aro mado expresslyfor him, the boxos having a picture ofhimself, when only four years old, uponits ond.
Tho Presbyterian congregation hasgranted Ü3 pastor, Dr. Frlcrson, a vaca¬tion of Hcveral weeks. Ho will tako ad¬vantage of it and visit the Buffalo Lyti"aSprings, Vlrgiulo, whero he spent tho

greater portion of lost Summer, andwhich proved so beneficial to his health.lie will leave the latter part of this week,stopping ovor at Seneca City, where hewill assist the pastor of tho PresbyterianChurch of that town in conducting Com¬
munion services next Sunday.

List of letters romaining in the Post¬
ónico for tho week ending August 19th :
Mack Anderson, Catbarino Beaks, J. W.
Farr, Dr. F. L. Green, Jep. Gaillard,
Mary Grant, Mary Harr \ Toby Jenkins,Lewis & Co., J. O. McAdams, D. F. Mc-
Junkins, Mrs. Alice McGee, i. L. Martin,Lula Raival, Jno. A. Soehor, Miss Mollie
Satterfleld, Misa Sallie Williams, J. H,
Wlnstock, Maria Ann Watson, Olivei
Wilson (col.)
A certain young man of our acquaint¬

ance recently railed on a young lady,During the visit ho pulled out his elegantgold watch several times to soe the time.
The young lady apparently did not no¬
tice bis watch, and tho last time bo took
it out of bis pocket bo remarked that lu
had been offered $100.00 for it, but did nol
know whether ho would eoll it or not
"Perhaps it is an heir-loom," remarked
the young lady. "No, it ain't," ropliodtho young man, "it's a patent lover."
The noxt Union Meeting, UiHtrict No.

1, Saluda Association, will bo hold wit!;
Mt. Bethol Church on Saturday, the 30th
lnBt- Introductory sermon will b<
preached by Rev. H. M. Allen ; Mission
ary sermon by Rev. J. S. Murray. Querjfor discussion: "What is the best meani
of developing the Missionary spirit it
our young momborsbip ?" Opouod by J
W. McGee ; alternate, T. L. Shirley. Th«
Sunday School Union will meet with th<
Mt. Bethel School on Sunday morning a
10 o'clock. An address will be deliverei
by II. J. Watkins, aud an essay read bj
Eugene Milford.
Several gentlemen are talking verj

Btrongly of organizing a stock company
for the purpose of building a commodi
ouB hotel in thia city. A good idea. I
there is any thing that Anderson need
badly, it is a comfortable hotel building
If some prominent man would take th
matter in hand, we believe he could soot
organize a company with sufficient cap!
tal to erect a suitable building. Let u
wake up from our lethargy and display
little more enterprise and progressive
ness. Such things build up a place. An
derson is growing steadily, the Savannal
Valley Railroad will be completed in an
other year, and tomeetthedemaudsofth
inoreasing travel, we must and will hav
a big hotel. Who will take the lead ii
this enterprise? This Fall would be th
most favorable time for organizing th
company._

A Train Wrecked.
The up-passonger train was wreckod t

a point about five miles below this citj
near Broadaway trestle, last Friday nigh
lt was the day set apart for the gran
Summer excursion from the low-countr
to the mountains, and there wero betwee
two andthree hundred passengersaboan
On aoconnt of tho heavy load the trai
had gotten an hour or two behind tim
The greater portion of the track b

tween Belton and Broadaway trestle is <

the old flange tren laid upon stringer
Engineer Carter was in charge of tl
train, which was composed of BÍX cai

and, knowing that be was off of tl
schedule, moved along very cautious
over this portion of the Road, runnin
he thinks, at the rate of about fi ftc;
milos an hour. He felt his engine atril
what he believed to be a "snake-head,"
term applied to a loose joint. The on pi:
and mail car passed over safely, b
when the smoking car struck it the ora

came, and In a twinkling of an eye t
smoking car together with the four pi
songer cars were wreckod. The Soo
side of the track for tho whole longth
the wrecked cars was torn almost coi

pletely away. One pair of truoka of ea
car, at one or tho other end, were d
plaoed and that end thrown to the grout
Tho cars were thrown almost across t
track, in a zigzag shape, though rema:

lng intact and not turning over. T
passengers were considerably shaken t

but, strange to say, bot a singlo ono ti

hort.
Aa soon as Conductor Smith found tl

no one was injured, he dipatched the «

glne and mail car to thia city, whore
obtained thur box cars and returned
the wreck.

"it_

The news soon spread over the cl
and qoite a crowd gathered at the dep
all eager to learn the particular* of I
wreck, as several of our citizen» were
pecticg friends on the train.
We returned with the train to the soe

Arriving there wo found the passeng
setting around camp Ares, patiently wi

lng, »nd doubtless feeling thankful t

they had made such a narrow eses

Their countenances, however, indica

plainly that they would not venture s<

on »notner excursion. A» we
wreck we were more than puzzled that
one was injured. Indeed, lt seemed a

Providence had taken special care

them. It wa» almply remarkable tba
one was hurt. Wo doubt if the like
ever occurred before.
The paaeengers *nd baggage were *

transferred, and the train on ita i

agsln, arriving here between 12 an

o'clock« -

Conductor Smith, who, by the way
ono of the best officer. In the employSm Company, wa. cool »nd self-posse.Induras untiring In his effort, to m

tte passengers comfortable.Theoon.^ToUon train orderet
the »cen. Immediately that night, and

dark Saturday afternoon tho wreck badbeen sufficiently cleared to allow tho reg¬ular train to pass.
It 1» said by thore who know that thiala the third accideut which bas occurred

near thia same place within tho past BCV*eral year». To go there aud look at thatold flange iron one would be surprisedthat there are not more trains wrecked.Tho Company should take all this old
flaDge iron up and roplace it with more
modem rails aa soon as possible.

The City Council.
Tho new City Council was sworn in

last Friday and immediately took tho
reins of tho city government In band.
Tho old Council lea tho treasury empty.With this fact in view, the new Council
determined,- in order to koop out of debt
aa much as possible, to cut down ex¬
penses. Accordingly, tho hr:it step in this
dlrectlou waa a réduction of tho salaries
of the various officers in their employ,
amounting in tho ag),regate to $550.00 a
year. The following officers woro then
elected :

Clerk and Treasurer-W. 8. Brown.
Chief of Police-Joseph ll. Fant.
1st Assistant Policeman-lt. F. Mc¬

Kinney.
2nd Assistant Policeman and Engineerof Firo Department-C. C. Cummings.3rd Assistant Policeman and Street

Ovorsoor-P. A. Spellman.
Tbeso gentlemen were in tho employ of

tho old Council, and their retention bytbe now Council shows that they aro effi¬
cient, reliablo and trustworthy officors.
Mayor Tolly then announced the fol¬

lowing standing committees :
On 8lreota-J. M. Payno, J. L. Farmer

and P. M. Murphy.
Ways aud Means-B. F. Mauldin, J. S.

Fowler and J. L. Farmor.
Health-Foster Fant, B. F. Mauldin

and P. M. Murphy.
Fire Department J. S. Fowlor, Foster

Fant and J. M. Payne.
Tho new Council will necessarily be re-

(tilctod in their publio work until nftor
tho next taxes have boen collected, but
no public enterprise tn wbloh the city ls
interested will be permitted to lag.

To the Voter* ot Anderson County.
We hsv? read v.ilh kugrat the card of

Col. J. N, Brown, in which ho saya be ls
no longer a candidato for a Beat in our
State Legislaturo.
In our judgment, tho peoplo could

send no man in this County to the Legis¬
lature who could do moro good for the
whole peoplo than Col. Brown. We con¬
sider him an honest and able christian
gentleman, and one who understands thc
condition and needs of our County and
State, and one who has the ability to rep¬
resent bis follow-cltiaens well in every
particular. Ho eau do as much or more
to correct tho evils now existing in our
laws, and to holp make better and more
wholesome ones to moot the wants of tbe
people, as any man that can bc elected.
Wo are all vitally interested in having

men olected to the next Legislature who
aro good financiers, BO an to be able to
make the best arrangements about the
future settlement of our State debt, with¬
out greatly increasing our already high
taxes. Also men who will guard against
oxcersive appropriations for tho .State
House, Canals and othor things which
will come before them.
We know of no man in the County who

could and would meet these demand",
and fight for low taxes with greater abil¬
ity and foresight thau Col. J. N. Brown.
If you want low taxes Bond somo mon

to the Legislature who aro largo tax pay¬
ers themselves, for it is human nature for
them to advocate and fight for low taxos
with more vigor than the men who pay
little or nono. For these, and many
other reasons, it ls to bo hoped, and the
voters of Anderson County are earnestly
Bolicited, to support and elect Col. Brown,
notwithstanding bis withdrawal. Wo
feel satisfied that if be is called by the
people, he will ably nervo them.
Let lt be said, in fact, that this timo the

office has sought Um man and not th«
man the ouice.

MARY MKMUKKB OF BKLTOH Cram.

To The Public.

Having beard that Mr. J. R. Pant WES
tho author of the charges alluded to in
my card published in last week's INTEL¬
LIGENCER, I am now satisfied from state¬
ments made to me by Mr- Fant that be
did not originate or circulate them, and
it affords mo pleasure to thus publicly
exonerate bim from all blamo.

JAHRS H. MCCONNELL.

A Card.
On Tuesday last at 0 o'clock p. m. I waa

served by a U. 8. Marshal with a sub¬
poena writ to appear forthwith before the
United States Court, now in session at
Greenville, S. C., to testify in a certain
whiskey case, now ponding lu the sold
Court against parties from Brushy Creek
townuhi", and to bring with me certain
records from the Clerk's office to be used
as evidence before the Court. The order
la peremptory, and I must go, but I sin¬
cerely trust that my friends who have so
generously supported mo lu the past will
not let my interests in tho present elec¬
tion- auffor during my unavoidable ab¬
sence. Very respectfully,JOHN W. DANIELS.

ATTENTION, FABMEBS! Itovolution In
cleaning cotton. $4 to $8 p¿r bale saved
by using Clarke'« Seed Cotton Cleaner.
No longer on experiment. Thousands
can attest the merits of the Cleaner. Take
your cotton to the gin that baa this
Cleaner. C. A. HELD,0 Agent for Anderson County.
STRAYED-A dark-brown Rat Terrier

Bitch. Any one returning her to thia
office, or giving information concerningber will be rewarded. 6-1

Boola and Shoes I Boots and Shoes 1
We have just received a large-stock of
Boots and Shoos of every description,which we invite all to examine. A beau¬
tiful lot of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
fine Shoes at bottom prices.0. F. JONES A Co.
Save your Fruit fresh by using the

American Fruit Preserving Powder and
Liquid. For sale by ii ILE Enos.
Latest Style« and Lowest Prime in

Mena' and Boy's Hats. We have just re¬
ceived thom, aud can picoso all In a nice
new hat. t C- F. JONES A Co.

IMPOSTAHT!
It is very Important that you should call

at the New York Cash Store and get a
abare of the Bargains being offered thia
.weak.. .- -.

Pine white checked Muslin at 8c,
worth 12Jc; white Lawns and Mulls ai
half price ; a beautiful lot of Embroide¬
ries at 15c, worth from 25c to 80c. Great
reductions in every department to close
ont thé remnant of Sommer stock.
Mr. M. B. Arnstein is still InNow York

purchasing goods, which aro coming in
every day, and we can show our custom-
era . variety of new, pretty goods. Ask
to seo our $1.00 Corset. Thia is the/jest
ever offered for the money. Also 'jonsc-
thing nit» at 75c and 50c.
Our department of Ladies' Handker¬

chiefs and Collars ls unsurpassvi In va¬
riety, style «nd cheapness. Our aiock of
Domestics Gooda is complete, embracing »
beautiful lot of callóos* of latest ««¡via«
and patterns. Also th« Indigo Bluo Oall
eocaln a variety of styles. Call on us dc.
ring theweek. No trouble to ohow good*..

M. B. ARNSTEIN.

Swift's Specific (8.8. BO ha« oured me
of a long-standing case of Eczema, which
has resisted «ll sorta ot treatment.

Ryv. W. J. ROBINSON,
N. Ga. Oonfexcnc?,

For Groceries of all kinds, cheap for
0 uh, go to C. F. Jones A Co.
You fool Uko wearing your winter

clothos after drinking Wilhite's Soda Wa¬
ter.
Hamlin's Wizard Oil at Orr & Sloan's.
The undersigned bas for sale a few

second-hand Hall, YanWinkle and Pratt
Cotton Gins, in good order. Some of
thuso Gins aro almost aa good aa new, andparties wanting Glus can secure a bar¬
gain. Call soon and examine them.
4-4 Jons E. PEOFLKS.
Congress Water-the most palpable ape¬rient xor delicate females-loo cold at Wil-bite & Wilhltc'd.
A fow doses of Sbriner's Indian Verm¬ífugo, given lu time, may save you manydollars in money and tho lite of yourohild. For salo by Wühlte & Y'ilbito.

David Crockott eald "Bs sure youare right and then go altead," and it every¬body now would do tho sam« thing, theywould buy all their Medicines from Orr<fe Sloan.
sag- If everybody knew how to keep ahorse or mule slick and fat, whet a powerof Orr & Sloan's Premium Horse ano Cat¬tle Powders would be used.
Why is it that Wilbtte's Fountain is so

popular? Because tho wntor ia toda-
lUlightftd.
Try Wilhlte's Arctic Soda Water. Thobeat in the city.

_

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For Auditor.

Tho friends of T. J. WEBB respectfully an¬
nounce him as a candidate fur re-election to thooffice of Auditor of Anderson County, subject totho action of tho Democratic party.

For House of Representatives.
The many friends of H. O. 8CUDDAY, Esq.,respectfully announce him aa a candidate for re¬election to the House of Representatives, subjectto the primary election. Mr. Scuddsy's expert-erce and service* during tho past session are a

Guarantee of effl -ent and faithful service In theutan.
Tho friends of E. M. BUCKER announce him

as a candidate for the House of Representative''subject to tho action of tho Democratic party.
The friends of JOHN C. WHITEFIELD, Esq.,respectfully announce him as a suitable candidaieto represent Anderson County in the next Houseof Representatives, subject to the action of thoDemocratic party.
Tho friends of Mr. J. BELTON WATSON re¬spectfully announce him as a candidate for theHouse of Representatives, subject to the action oftho Democratic party.
The friends of R. P. CLINESCALES, Esq., re¬spectfully announce him as a caudldate for re¬election to the House of Representatives at theapproaching clcctioD, subject to tho codon of theDemocratic party.
lue nneierosjs friends ef Col. TOSEPH N.BROWN announce bim aa a candidate for the Leg-í'.ísturo from Anderson County st tbs nest dic¬tion, subject to the action of tho Democratic party.MANY VOTKES
Tho friends of GEORGE E. PRINCE, Esq..announce bim as a caudldate for the House orRepresentatives, subject to thc action of tho Dem¬ocratic party.

For Schoo! CommiatlGuer.
Tho friends of GEO. M. MoDAVID respectfullyannottneo bio as »candidate for Behool Commis¬sioner. He will abide tho result of the Primaryelection, and support tho nominees of the Demo¬cratic parly.
Tho friends of 8. P. TATE, Esq., respectfullyannounce bim as a aultable candidato for theoffice of School Commissioner at the next election,subject to the action of the Democratic party.

To TUB VOTERS or AMDKESOH COUNTY :Grateful for tbo confidence reposed in mo hith¬erto, and boping to merit the same in the future,I announce myself a candidate for re-election tothe office of School Commissioner, subject to iboregulations of tho Democratic party.
R, W. TODD. I

The friends of Col. J. G. CLINKSCALES, of JWllllamston, respectfully announce bim as a suit- Íablo man for tho office of School Commissioner of 1Anderson County at the next election, subject tothc action of tho Democratic parly.
For Judgs of Probate.

The friends of T. C. LIGON respectfully an-
nounco him as a candidate for r^-elecî'oc tc theoffice of Judge of Probate for Anderson County attho next election-« abject to tho action of theDemocratic party.

For Clerk of Court.
The friends of Cot. M. P. TRIBBLE respect¬fully announco him as a candidate for Clerk ofCourt at tho approaching election-subject to theaction of the Democratic party.
The roany friends of JOHN W. DANIELS nom¬inate bim as a candidate for re-election to theoffice of Clerk of the Court for Anderson County-subject to the action of tho Democratic party.

For County Commissioner.
Tho many friends of Mr. A. W. TODD, of tincity of Anderson, respectfully suggest hts name tothe voters ol Anderson County as a suitable can¬didate for the office of County Commissioner. Mr.Todd Is a practical mechanic, and will make amost efficient Commissioner. With his thoroughknowledge of bridge building, wo think he wouldbe the best man that could bo elected to tho posi¬tion
Tho friends of Capt. J. PINE. TUCKER, ofDark Corner Township, nominate him aa a candi¬date for County Commissioner at the next eiectloD,subject to tho action of the Democratic party.
Tho friends of R. S. BAILEY, Esq., respo*"ullynominate him for re-election to the oflW r cooa-ty Commissioner, subject lo lr>e Democrat! prima¬ry election. Mr. Balley makes a good CountyCommissioner, and bis services in tho past are a

guaranty of tbelr faithful performance in the fu¬ture, if elected.
Tho many friends of Col. JOSHUA JAMESON,of Brushy Creek towimhlp, respectfully announcehim as a candidato for County Commissioner, aub-

iect lo the primary t-Kftluu. Col Jameson baateretofore ruado us on elficlont Commissioner, andwould do so again.
The frlcuds of Mr. C. B. (¡ILMER, of RockMills township, respectfully nominate- him as asuitable candidate for County Commissioner attbo approaching election, subject to the action oftho County Democracy.
The friends of Mr. W. J. ROBINS, of Garvintownship, respectfully nominate him as »suitablecandidate lor County Commissioner at tho ap-Kjacking election, subject to tba action of the
moeratio party.
MR. ANDREW O. NORRIS ia respectfullynominated by bbl friends as a suitable candidatofor County Commlasiouer at the approaching elec¬tion, subject to tho action of the Democratic party.
The friends of JOHN L. GLENN, of ForkTownship, beg leave to announce him aa a candi¬date for the office of County Cornnlssloner at the

u ext elect lo J, subject to tho action of the Demo¬cratic party
The frie uda of Mr. 5. L. ESKEW, of Pendletontowiislilp, respectfully announce bim as a candi¬date for County Commissioner, subject to the ac¬tion of the Democratic party.
We are requested to announce that J. A. HALLia a candidate for County Commissioner at the

ensuing election, subject to the action of the Dem¬
ocratic party.
We ere euthoriicl to announce Capt. B. F.DUNCAN aa a candidate for the office of CountyCommissioner at the ensnlng election-subject tothe action of the Democratic party.
The friends of Capt. DAVID OWEN, of Hope¬well Township, beg leave to announce him u acandidate for the o (lice of County Commissioner atthe next election, subject to the action Of theDemocratic party.
The many friends of Mr. W. P. BOATNER re¬spectfully announce him as a candidate .'or theoffice of County Commissioner, subject to the ac¬tion of the Democratic party.
The friends of T. M. NELSON, of SavannahTownship, nomtntto him as a candidate for Coun¬

ty Commissioner nt the next election, subject tothe action of the Democratic party.
Fer Coroner.

The many friends of J. WILLETT PREVOSTtake pleasure In announcing him as a candidatefor the office of Coroner, subject to thc action ofUte Democratic party.
The friends of K. Y. H. NANCE respectfullynominate him aa m candidate for the office ofCoroner of Anderson County at the next election,subject to the action of the Democratic party.

For Sheriff.
The friends of JOHN H. JONES, of VarenneeTownship, respectfully announce him aa a inlublo

man for the office of Sheriff of Anderson Countyat the next election-subject to the acUon of theDemocratic party.
Tho many frier la of WM. I*. BOLT, of Hope¬well Township, respectfully announco hun SM acandidate for the office of Sheriff for AndereonCounty at the next election, subject to the actionof the Democratic party.

- The friends of JAMES H.-MCCONNELL re¬
spectfully announce him aa a candidate for re¬election to the office of Sheriff of Anderson Coun¬ty-subject to the action of the Démocratie party.The nany friends of B. F. DACUS respectfullyannounce him as a candidate for the office ofSheriff of Anderson County at tho next election,subject to Ute action of the Democratic party,
Tho friends of Capt. C. & BEATY bes tear« to

asneónos hint a» a candidate for Sheriff of Ander¬
son County at the next election-«object to theaction of the Democratic party.

Fer Ce«sty Treasarcr.
The many friends of lb. D. H. RUSSELL re¬

spectfully announce hun as s> randtdate for theoffice «ff County Treasurer, subject to UM action ofUte DesBoeraUo party, if elected, bo will msle
sst off! atant sai aooepUHa officer.
Tte away friands of WILLIAM McOUKIN

respectfully announce kins as a raSdVIsU ferTisanaur «.f Anderson County-aubjtct to Utenetts* af tb J Democratic party.
Tho many friends of WM. F. cf Belton,respectfully nominate Mm as a candidat/» for

Tressa i e r of Andersen Conn ty-«ubj cet la tba de-mkm aC UMPaaiociaUoprissary eloesUa.
Tba many friends of W. H. PETERSON pre-cent him es a suitable candidate-for ibe offlee of

County. Treasurer, »coJ««t »a tba tatton of tb«
Democratic party.
TUa many Meada af Mr. THOMAS R. CRAY-

TON respectfully announce bira as a candidate forOeaaty, Tisasau ai ssMSBf to tba DcsBOcrattenonllnaUon. Thoroughly competent, ratable aod
coorteouA, ho will, if elected, maka our County an
excellent end swsfttillTreasuTar.> Tba eaderslfaed sansasoas bliaslf a csadMatafor County Treasurer, subject to oU repairs»ant*St*, by theocracy of tMCou^ty.^

Ico ! Iee I Ie*» î TWENYT TMOfa¬
inD POUBDS pure ke Ice, Jost received
by C. A. Heed, Agwit. 44
Go to Wilhlte's City Drag Store «nd get

» glass of ic« cold Congress Water and
remoto the bad, disagreeable tasto in yourmouth duo to Indigestion. A gontlo ape¬rient.
Drina your sweetheart and enjoy with

her a glass of Wühlte'a Artic Soda Water.
If you don't wish to have a goodGarden, be Bur« and don't get your Seed at

Orr ct Sloan's-thelr Seed will grow.
ANOTHER RESCUE raox DKATU.-In 1881

¿vii ilo sewing oa a machine, my wife » .is
Aken with a severe pain in her side, which
iras soon followed by hemorrhages from
tier lungs, severe cough, fever, and she
»uld neither eat or sleep, and in a few
weeks she was reduced to a living skeleton.Uer stomach refused to retain any food, andhe physician thought one of her lungs waamtirely gono. At a final consultation of
two physicians her case was pronouncedhopeless. I tried Brewer's Lung Restorer
>y advice of one of the physicians, and abo
began to Improve after tue third dose. She
xmtinued the medicine, and Is now ia ex¬
cellent health, and ls better than she has
been in several years. 1 believe Brewer's
Lung Hestorer saved her lifo.

BE!»J. P. HEEKDON,
37 Yatesville, Ga.

Congress Water relieves the discomforts
of Indigestion, such as flatulence, head¬
ache, heartburn, Ac., at Wilbite's.

BE SURE TO CALL ON

MEANS, CANNON & CO
FOR A

In the Next Few Days.

MEAUS, 0-A-3iT3sronsr «Sc co.
August 7, 1884 02

TO THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

JL,iYl*,01i2 LOTS
OF

DESIRABLE GOODS
FOR

PALL AND WINTER
Arrivlntf JOO.11v.

PRICE OUR JEANS,
PRICE OUR CHECKS.

PRICE OUR SHIRTINGS,
PRICE OUR CALICOES,

PRICE OUR BLEACHING».
PRICE OUR FLANNELS,
PRICE OUR NOTIONS,
PRICE OUR SHOES.

PRICE OUR HATS,
PRICE OUR CLOTHING,kind you will find Our Prices the Very Lowest.

ß&~ Qivoua a call und we WILL and CAN make it to your interest to make yourpurchases from us.

ßSf Everything BOUGHT and SOLD at Rock Boltons Price«.

TO THE LADIES.
We intend showing the prettiest stock of Fancy doods. Cloaks, Htlllne

ry, Dress Goods, Neckwear, Gloves and Hosiery over brought to this
market, and respectfully solicit your kind patronage for tho coming season.

M. B. ARNSTEIN,August 21, 1884_

AN & CO.,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE DEALERS,

THE BEST COFFEE A SPECIALTY.

ANDERSON, - - S. C.

THE "COTTON BLOOM" COTTON GIN

rHR NEW IMPROVED COTTON IILOOM aa now made by the Standard Machine¬ry Co., of Mystic River, Conn., ranks first in the list of Gins. Tho lightest dralllin made. Cleans tho seed thoroughly, and makes a beautiful sample. With the newOotton Box and Ratchet Breast the sera can bu cleaned aa tho operator may desire. TheSaws aro Axed on shaft with Screw and Nut, BO tim. a damaged Saw can ho replaced at:hu Gin-bouse. Any part of thc Gin can be duplicated at home. These Gins are of thejost material and workmanship, and arc tho most durable Gins on the market. Overlily cold by ns in the last ten years, and they take the day wherever introduced.

Wo ere also General Agents for the

THE GULLETT STEEL BRUSH GIN,
Tho Finest Gin in the world.

Tho Gullett Steel Brash differs from all other Gins. The Gullett Steel Brush havingLhree brushes-one steel and two bristle-whilst all others have only one brash. This3in is also made by the Standard Machinery Co., and has the New Cotton Box endRatchet Breast for thoroughly cleaning the seed.The Gullett Steel Brush will increase the value of your lint from one-quarter tothree-qnarter cents per pound.

ü f,1M SULLIVAN & BRO.August 7,1884 S

A COOKING STOVE COMPLETE FOR
JOHN E. PEOPLES has received a large lot or KEROSINE Oil, STOVES withfixtures, Ac You can cook a mears victuals on one of them with great caso.Ho also has the largest stock in the city of the following Goods, at PRICES THELOWEST : .

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, WOODENWARE,
BASKETS, «ko. PATENT FLY FANS,
FLY TRAPS at twenty-five cents,
FRUIT JARS-Glass and Tin.
TINWARE AND STOVES-Cheap,
BIRD CAGES, BATH TUBS.
CLOTHES WIRE-that will not rust.
BARBED WIRE for fencing.

Give me s call. I will not be undersold, and will pay you highest prices for yourRAGS, HIDES and BEESWAX.

JOHN BL. L'EOJPJLJES.Jone 12,1884_48_
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

Now in Store and to arrive a
A FULL STOGE OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE,STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, GROCERIES,
HATS AND CAPS,
CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES.HAREWARE, SADDLES AND BRIDLES,CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE,

Bacon, Lard, Corn, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, &c.
ALL of which I will sell LOW for Cash or Barter. O i vc me a call before buying, atNo. 10 Granite Row.

W. B*. BABB,April 17.16(1 40

Tho Twenty-Fourth Annual Statement of the

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OP THE UNITED STATES.

HENRY XS. HYDE, President.
For the Year Ending December 31, 1883.

AMOVNT or LKOOKR ASSETS, JANUARY 1, 1883.$40,629,581 54
INCOME.

Premium*.$10,727,547 90
[ntcrcst. Rents and realised Not Trollt on Investments and

on Sales of Real Estate. 2,743,023 72 13,470,571 08
The net rentals of tho Society's build Inn1, garina no credit 59,000,151 22ror, the »Kiri occujded by Ihe Society in itt butintts {winch in tho

case of the New York building is about one-i h¡ ->1 the ontiro
Bpaoe in tho building) yields, after deducting taxes oud all
expenses of maintenance, an noonie larger than can bo re*
iliied on a Government Bond.

DISBURSEMENTS.
[Malms bv Death and Matured Endowments. $3.410,614 97Dividends. Surrender Values, and Annuities. 2,900,099 04Discounted Endowments. 143,455 75
TOTA.L PAID POUCY-IÎQT.1PERS. $0,4öl,ö7ö OG
DlvWond on Capital....7.000 00Commissions, Advertising, Postago and ExcliP"go. 1,019,150 R0
!3on«ral Expense*. 073,Gi0 00
State, County and CityTaxes. 107,000 ll 8,567,908 40

NET GAHU ASSKTS, December 31, 1883. $50,482,249 7»
ASSETS. »

Bonds andMortgages.$13,072,941 20New York Real Estate, including the Equitable Buildingand purchases under foreclosure. 6,819,817 08
United State Stocks, Btato Stocks, City Stocks, and Stocks

authorized by tbs taws ot tho State or New York. 10,341,915 12Loans secured by Bonds and Stocks (Market Value $10,098,-052 00). 8,109,000 00Roal Estate outside the State of New Pork, Including pur¬chases under foreclosure and Society's Buildings in oth¬
ercities,. 3,627,515 60Dash in Banka and Trust Companies, at interest. (A lnrgo
Ílort ion of thu amount was In transit and bas Blnce boen
nvested,). 3,070,998 88^minuted Commissions.,. 112,545 15Duo from Agents on account of premiums.» 278,617 14 10,432,249 78

Market value of Stocks and Bonds over cost. 705,053 63Interest and Bents dun andaccrued.«.451,350 44Premiums duo and in process of collection (less promlums paid lu ad¬
vance 125,349 00).Î. 446,125 00Deferred Prom kunu. 936,203 00

Total Aisett December 81,1888.858,080,661 70TOTAL LIAIUMTIKS, including legal Reservo for reassurance of ali exist¬
ing policies (Four per cent. Standard). 43,014,612.44

Total Undivided Surplus.8 0,116,809 20Upon tho Now York Stato Standard ot 4} per cent, in¬
terest, the Surplus is.$12,100,750 70Of which the proportion contributed (as computed) byPolicios in genoral class,is. 0,420,523 70Of which tho proportion contributed (as computed) byPolicies In Tontine class,ls. 6,089,288 00New Assurance written lo 1883. $ 81,120,766 00Total Outstanding Assurance.M. 275,160,588 00Increase of Premium Incomo.$1,805,178 88

Increase of Surplus.$1,451,082 32
Increase of Assets.$5,004,830 84

GEO. T. G. WHITE, Southern Manager.
B. FRANK MAULDIN, Agent, Anderson, S. ?.

July 24, 1884 2 6

rgE DANIEL PRATTiOilTFEEDEBlirOQHDBfS^'?
. etsMwi m * " " - pw«» *m.

MANUFACTURED at' Prattville, Ala., has been sold for fifty-two years, duringwhich time over 26,000 Gins have been turned out, and ara in use In every Cot¬ton growing State of the Union, Mexico, South America and the British East Indies.
Tho Gins are mor* simple, less complicated and loss liable to get out oforder, strong,ur and mora substantial than any Gin now offered: and being so well known to theFarmer and Public Ginner in this and the surrounding Counties, that wo feel it nnneces-

lary to give lengthy testimonials and references. ¡»li ri
We are prepared to fill all orders promptly, and as there is always a rush In the lat*ter part of the season, wo would suggest that you give us your order ot once, to Insure

prompt delivery. Our prices aro as tow as a first-class Gin can be sold, and our tarma
ire as favorable as any purchaser could desire. Every Gin, Feeder and Condenser iaguaranteed to glvo full satisfaction before payment for samo is required.

If you have an idea of buying a Gin this season, do not fail to call and see us. ' Wewill Uko great pleasure in giving all necessary Information and references to partiel whohave bought from us. Thanking yon for your patronage In the past, we respectfullysolicit a continuance of the same.
When In need of-

One and two-horse Wagons.Gin House and Plantation Scales,Thomas' Smoothing Harrow and Poríected Pulveriser,Barbour Machiné Co.'s Gins, Cotton Seed and Grain Crushers,And the Nance Hand and Powar Press,Or General Merchandise of any kind,Remember we aro in the business, and can give yon aa good bargains as any house in.tho trade.

June 20, 1884 McCULLY, CÂÏHÔÀÛT & CÖ.
60

LADIES' STORE !
We bavo Just Received a Fino IADO of

HEW MILLINERY AMD FANCY GOODS,
And we now throw down tho gauntlet, challenge comparison, and

DEFY COMPETITION I
We cordially Invite you to call and examine our- ,. »j

NEW AND NOBBY STYLES FOE THIS SEASON !And bc convinced of what wc ecy.
ßtV Please ask for what yon do not see, as our room lo too limited to exhibit halfour pretty Goods, ".-

. v .

i tKtOAA MISS LIZZIE WILIilÄMÖ.
1 ' »

,
1 I »wsw

SUNDRIES. . BAEGAIN COTOTSE.
IHAVE Wheat Bran, best Flour, ohoioe T HAVE a lot 'of Women's Shoes, notN. O. Molasses. Sugar, Coffee, and JL Bay Stato, that I will sell at 60o., 75cthe Bett Tea in ths market. end $1.00 pe?* pair for cash, which ts lessA coed assortment of Hardware end than cost. Ab», »line of Hale et beet endNails. A few pieces Maslin et cost for lesa, to close ont stock of Hots. I havecash. Calico, Homespon, flsahrnsret for some Hats on which I most baya e imallSommer coats and ponte j Oottonade, the profit. Give me a call endleeTCT WTOtlnsbest made; ead many otbor things too- forcanb. A. B. TOWERS,tedious to mention. Call and aco me, cs I Jone6,1884 47em selling Goods at reduced prices to snit . <

' '"' '.?-. irr,-..the money market. Av B. TOWERS. T*U- Orr A>61oao,'PteecripUon Drugglit»,August 7, 1881 4 '
-

^ , ", ,,.
*

-:-:-- "XTÖTIÖE TO CR^ITORS.' ^NOTIOS TO OREDÍTORS. iffw.^ll^^All persons having claims egalnst FftftU> af ^."»W Tucker, deceased,the Estate of Mr». Sarah Tacker: deceased &n hereby notified to present thtm,eroheroby^oUned^r^^ PÄ&^^"TÄ^A^EL^Adm'r.
.

' JOHHV. DANIELS, Adm'r. ':¿i ?[ 9July 31,1884 a 8 /KT* ReVi tjfembiÎÎÔtWmmT^


